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The Xational 4-H Club Creed

Parallel wilh the development of State 4-H Club creeds, therc has
dcveloped Ihe following national 4--11 Club creed:

I belie\"(~ in +-11 Clu!> work for the opportunity it will gi\'c tile 10
1~'Conle a useful citizen.

I I>clieve in the trainin~ of my IIE.\D for Ihe power it will gi\'c nil,;
10 think. to plan. and to reason.

I helie\'e in tile training of my 1-1 E. \ RT for the nohlenes.,s it will give
me 10 1x."COme kind, sympathetic. and tnte.

I belic\'c in the training of my 1-1.\:,\1)5 for the dignity it will gi\'c
me to be helpful. Il~efnl. and skillful.

I believe in the training of my HEALTH for the strength it will gin;
me 10 enjo~' life, to re,.ist di-.e3se, and to work efficiently.

I helie\'e in my Coulltry. my State, and my Community, and in my
fI,.'sponsibility for Iheir dc\·elopment.

In all the~ thing~ I belie\·e. and I am willing 10 ded:catc my effort:>
to their fulfillment.

"J...md of om birth, we pledge to thee
Our 10\'e and toil in the years to be,

\Vhen we arc growlI and take our place
f\s men and women of our race;

I,and of our birth. our faith. our pride,
For whose So.lke our dear fathers died,

Oh ~Iother Land. we pledge to thee,
Ilcad, lleart, I-land, and Health in the years to lx;."

-T(lJ.·{,/l from Florida R('cord Book.

Pr;ntod and O;ltributod in Furthuance of the Purpoaea of the Cooperative AlriCIlltural E"lenlioa
Se...,ice ProYidod for in Act of Conlrua, Ma,8, 1914
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Division 3 -- Luncii~oi'::~ (:n~,:,! .. . . .. . . ..
Revised by ~IILDRED H,\H~:IH,y

4-11 Food Project, Division 3. is a continuation of the work begun 111

Junior cookery and the brt:akfast projects. If yOI1 put into practice all
that you ha"e \earned the last two years with the information in this
project, you will be an outstanding example' of one who is making food
and health a vital part of his living.

Requirements for Completion of the Project (Division 3)
I. Prepare cooked (fresh) vegetables for your family at least fi\'e

times, using at least three kinds of vegetables.
2. Prepare two creamed dishes for family meals.
3. Prepare two kinds of cream soups.
4. Assist with vegetable plate luncheon for club memhers.
5. Prepare salads for family meals fOllT ti111cs-----Ol1e should be a

main course (heavy) salad.
6. Bake bread at least twice.
7. Learn to judge bread.
8. Prepare two simple desserts for family, inducle one custar<l.
9. \Vrite a menu for the mother's hlllcheon.

10. Serve alleast one lunch or slipper at home.
1\. Serve a guest luncheon or SLIpper at horne (optional).
12. Take part in at leaSl one demonstration at club.
13. Keep records of project.
14. Practice good food habits. Learn to like at least one lIew food.
15. Practice correct table setting and table courtesies.
16. Assist other club members with planning, preparing and serv

ing the mother's IUllcheon.
17. Make a standard exhibil at local or county fair.

Requirements for Exhibit
I. Record book completed and signed.
2. Poster or illustrated notebook showing three adequate meals for

an Idaho family for one day. Keep the cost reasonable. (Size
no larger than 14x22 inches.)

3. One loaf of yeast bread.

Suggested Plan for Activities of the Club
1. Organization meeting 7. Vegetable plate luncheon for club
2. Vegetable cookery 8. Simple desserts
3. Creamed soups 9. Convet~ient arra(ng~t1lenll)of kitch-

en eqUlpment optlOna
4. Creamed vegetables 10. Table service etiquette
5. Yeast bread II. l\'!other's luncheon
6. Salads 12. Community day

13J
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..... ;' r~~~';~'nlh~r t;Ie"';~irc~{Jf:fl~;rt{l" which you used last year as a guide
-m choQ~i~r.(1"(JQ\I:Yl)(U~:ihree meals a day? Check to see if you have
I./Cen f(;rr;:'\\~ng.rhM: 1;,....n<\O;:. i:n ~dect ing' lllcals.

HII?'/' yo/{ formed the Iwbit of 1I0'!,'i1l9 eNry day? - (Answer yrs or 110)
.\lilk and milk products .... _
Grcen or yellow vegetables . . .
Tomatoes. raw cabbage or other g'reellS,

berries. melons or citms fmits
Potatoes
Other vegetables or fruit
\Vhole g-rain cereal or I}read
Bulter .
'\[eat, poultry. fish, or eggs . ~

Six to eight glasses of water .._ __. _
Breakfast. lunch, and dinner should be planned at one tillle to he

sure that the family is sern:d all the foods needed for good health. Check
with lllother when you pr..-pare family lunches or suppers to fit your meal
into the 011e5 she has planned. llomcmakers often plan breakfast and
dinner first; then make this light meal of the day balance the food needs.

Your Division I hulIetin told you what was included in a well-balanced
meal. Perhaps you should review the "Crowing," ;'Going," and "Regu
lating" foods. A safe way to IJe surc that enough food nutrients arc pro
Vided in thc family meals is to include daily liberal amounts of each type.

It's Luncheon Time
This bulletin deals specifically with luncheon and supper plans. The

mcal that follows breakfast is called luncheon or dinner. [f it is a light
meal. it is a luncheon. I f it is a heavy meal, it is dinncr. Supper is very
silllilar to lunch. but it is scn·ed in the evening" when dinncr has been the
noon meat.

\
llcre arc some e:o;amples based 011 the patterns:

Cream of corn soup Scrambled eggs Scrambled egg~

Crackers Graham muffins Green peas
Fruit S<1.1ad Fruit salad Bread and butter
"'ilk Cookies Carrot strips

?o.lilk Baked apple
:"1 ilk
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Vegetables

Vegetables make an important contribution to nutritious meals, Veg
etahles other than potatoes should he ~en'ed at least twice each day, They
take their rightful place in meals that taste good and look good.

VegNables are cookt."(1 to soften the fiber, to cook the starch, to gi"e
,'ariety. and sometimes to impro\'e taste, Remember in cooking to sa"e

the color, the fla"or, and the
food value.

While "egetables are grown
by 4--11 gardeners throughoUi
Idaho. many do not get full "altle
from their products. The veg
etables "Oll work so hard to raise
can 10~ their "itamins right in
yonr kitchen. The general rule
is to rook \"t~getables as soon a
time as possible in a small amount
of water with a closely fitting
lid on the kettle. Vegetables
cooked only long enough to be
tender but IlOt long enough to
hecome soft, strong f1a,·ored. or

duB colored will he a delicious and attractive part of a meal. .\t the So.1.me
time there will be less lo~:) of food "allle, Here are seven simple rules
for prep..1.rin~ "egetable, for heahll:

I. Select fresh, sound ,·egetables.
2. l;se as soon as pos~ihle after han·esting. for crisp. attracti\'c prod

ucts that ha\'e full \'itami,n content.
3. Store fresh \'egctahles in a cool place when you bring them from

the garden or cellar.
4. Overcome the "peeling" habit. Bake, steam. or boil in the jackets

when possihle. Slip skins off carrots after cooking. Pl'Cl thinly
if at all. Cook whole when practical.

5. To pre\'ent loss of soluble vitamins and minerals. a\'oid soaking:
the \'cgclahle prior to cooking.

6. l\lakc usc of outside green leaves and green tops of \·egetablt:s.
7. Plan carefully the amount needed to avoid having Ie hovers.

rVIHHl )'Olf. cook vegetables, follow six simple rull's:

I. Cook in as littlc water as possible.
2. Jlave watcr boiling when vegctable is added to il.
3. Cook in covcrcd lllensil to relain steam and exclude air.
-I. Reduce heat when water l>9ils again.
S. Cook in shortcst possible time lImil tender bc<:ause ovc1'cooking

or reheating increases loss of vitamins.
6, lJsc care about adding soda. It destroys some of vitamins B

and C.
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fl"/lell )'01/ SCri'C •....gclablcs, foflQ';oJ 1.,'0 simple Tilles:
I. Serve Ihe vegetable as soon as possible aher it is done.
Z. Csc the cooking liquid. ~lincrals and \"itamins have dissolved in

it. If there is too much liquid to serve. sa,"C for future use in
soups, gra\"ies, or in vegetable cocktails.

SOllie ""cgetables require special aUt'lltioll to be /IIost attractive ;:('hell sen.-cd.
1. Creen \"cgetables-

Keep brighter in color if cooked llllcon·red.
Turn "bronzy" ii acid is added. For example. scn'c ,-illegar with

greens rather than adding it to them.
Lose ,ritamin C easily. Do not overcook.

2. Red \'cgetables-
Keep Inle color if acid I:. added. For example. slice of lart apple

in red cabh...gc or add a small amount of vinegar 10 beets.
S. Strongly flavored n:g-ewh1t:s-

Are more 1l.1.1atahlc if cooked 111lcovered.
Will be less strong if ('()oked in water to (·over. which is an ex

ccption to the mle.
Vegetables keep the body fit by:

I. Supplying mincrals
Iron in green leafy vegetables and legumes for red blood.
Calcium in les~r anlounts in green leaves, broccoli and carrots
for strong bones and teeth.

2. Providing vitamins
Vitamin A in green and yellow \'egetables for healthy nlUCOUS
membranes. strong tooth enamel, and clear vision in dim light.
Thiamin in legumes and potatoes for good digestion, healthy
nerves. and general "pep."
Vitamin C in tonl.1.toes, raw leafy vegetables, pepper!'. and hroc
('oli for Strong tissues. eSl:K.'Ciall~· bones. teeth. and blood vessels.
Other B-complex vitamins for general well being.

J. Furnishing roughage and acting as mild laxatives.
4. ),Iailllaining a balance betwcen acid and alkaline rcactions III the

body.
They make meals more enjoyable by:

I. Offering \'aricty to the menu.
2. Adding color, crispness, and flavor.
3. Satisfying appetites.

Idaho Potatoes Are Valuable
.\.~ a source of vitamins and minerals, potatoes ha\"e grown in im

portance. They arc a good foo(l for activc workers and growing children.
I.el'anse they arc rich in "going foods." Without this they still would
deserve a daily place in our mcals. They p..1.ck good food vallie and appre
ciahle amounts of iron and thiamin under their hrown jackets. Cereals arc
often Il:;cd to replace potatoes, but they do not provide the bulkiness, iron
or \'itamin content, Cereals lack the neutralizing alkalinity effect that
Ix>tat<xs have.

Cooking potatoes unpeeled saves the \'itamin C and iron,
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BaJ.:rd potilio
Scrub potatocs well. Prick ends with tines of sharp fork. Bakc at

450° for -15 to 60 minUlc!', depcnding 011 thc sizc and shape of the lXltatoc!'.
To sen'e, open with prongs of fork and press on sides to fluff up. Sca
:>on with ~alt and hutter. Sen'e immcdiately.

Potolot'S in locl.·cls
Scrub thoroughly. Drop them into boiling water to CO\'er or place in

:;teamer, Cook CO\'cred until tender. Drain off cxcess liquid. Scrvc ncw
potatOes in jaekeb or peel. :;ca:>on and :.en·c. If thc potatoes arc to he
held over to lISC in ~Iad. cool r;ll]idly under runlling water thell store in
refrigerator in the jackets.

Cabbage and Kale Are Important
Pallllt'd Cahoo!/c
Shred 1 quart of eahbage for four sen·ings. :\Ieh!. T. hacon fat or

other shortening in hea\') frY'ing ],an. ,\dd cabhage and eon:r. Stir frc
(Iucntly, Cook 8 to 10 minutcs. Sea:>olI and sen'e promptly.

SI"1mcd 1\011..'
\\·a ...h lea\'c-; carefulh'. ['ul] kal ... from midribs of largc ka\'(·~. Put

ill stcamer and :;team 15' minutes or cook in Y4 c. water in tightly doscd
kettle for 12 to 15 minutes. Season with S<llt and bacon fat or outter.
Sen'c promptly.

Salt
V. t,

v.t.

I cup

Milk
I cup
I cup

Flour
IT
2T

VOll 1.'illllad I"cst' i"grcdicIlls:
Sau,e U&U Fat
Thin Soups I T
Medium Crumed 2 T

vegetable!
or I:ravy

Thi<:k Scalloped or 3 T
au I:ratin and
eouffle

l"Olr slrould follow t/reu steps:
Step 1-:-'ldt the fat in a sallcc pan or double boiler (do not o\'er

heat) .
Step 2-Hcmo\'c frOIll heat to stir in flour and salt to form a smooth

paste.
Step 3--Add the milk graduallt. Stir well,

White Sauce
Creamed soups. \·cgetahlcs. meats,

fish. or eggs make \'cry satisfactory
luncheon di:;hcs. The foundation for
them is a white saucc made in \'arying
consistcncic:;, If )'011 havc had trouhle
with lumpy or too thin gra\'y or pasty
cream sallCC, tr), this mcthod. You can
build a reputation with \'e!\,ety-smooth
"auccs.
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Step +--Rctnrn to heal. Cook until mixture is thickened 10 tI('sired
consistenC)". Be Slife to stir constantl)' frOIll the bottom of
the pan. Season.

Tlli"ys to r('member t.,ln"1 y011 1'001....,;0, milk:
I. Cook milk in cO\"cre<1 containers 10 presen"c riboflavin.
2. Ileal milk slowly 10 pren~nl curdling or scorching.
J. Cook milk in a douhle boiler-unless your 510\"C has cOIurolled

heat which can IJe llIrned \'cry low.
4. "(ilk dishes Ihal 3rc 10 be 1>'1.h·d ill the on'l1 ~hould be placed in

a pan of waler,

-k Potato chips
5. Popcorn

do"c, I pt:p'
pc:rc:orn. I bay
lnf)

SU.,«JningJ (t

Cream Soups
:\ourishing cream SOllP~ ma) he made with the thill while sal1Cl~ as a

IJaM:. Cooked asp...uagu", peas. cdcry, corn. or otht'r vegetahles l'an be
('olllhincd with the sauce in equal proportions or according' 10 individual
ta"I(', Let your imagination he the guide for interesting ntriety in the
~OIlPS YOU make.

.·\(Iel thc cookcd. diced or sieved vCg"clables to the hot. white sallee
just hefofe sefving. This should have the consistcncy of thick Cfeam..\
hit of onion Of a few cclefY !c,n'cs nlay be lIsed as seasonin/!, .\ dash of
p.1.prika or a sprinkling of minced parsley or grated cheese will add color
and flavor to each serving of soup. Be sure to IISC the water in which
the \'cgetablcs were cooked.

Tomato SOUp requires a <liffcrcnt method becau~ the acid may caUSe
the milk to curdle. The usc of soda should be avoided httau",e it partially
destroys the \'itamin C of the tomatoes. Csc these ingredients for cream
of tomato soup:

2 c tomato purcc
2 onion slices
I I $ugar
y. t !a1t

.~ c flour
l1 c (at
2 c milk

Follow Ihis mClIl{x!: Simmer the fir",t five illgredicllt~ tOI.:ethcr 15
minutes. Put through a sic\'c. ~Iix flour and fat. Add tom..1.to mixture
gradually. Cook until thi(·kelH:d. Pour tomato ~all('c !'lowly into cold
milk. Rehcat almost to hoiling'. Scrve immediately.

Accompaniments for cream soups
1. Croutons
2. Crisp crackers
3. Dry toast strips

Creamed Dishes
To each Clip of hot, medil1l11 white sallce, add 2 cup:- of cooked veg

etahles. meal. fish or hard cookcd eggs. Try creamed eggs scrved over
grccn asparagus tips on toast for a luncheon dish.

Scalloped Dishes
To each Clip of medium or thick white sauce add 1 to 2 cups of veg

etable. meat. fish, hard cooked egg. cooked macaroni or rice. Turn into
oiled b..1.king dish. Sprinkle with butlered cnlntbs. Bake until brown.
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Au Gratin Dishes
These arc the same as the scalloped vegetable dishes except grated

,heese is added. Cauliflower, asparagus. and potatoes are very good
cooked this way.

Yeast Breads
[n the hreakfast project (Division 2) you practiced making quick

IJreads until yOt! were sure YOIl could make "yUl11l11y" olles (;verytime.
Every 4-1-1 club girl should learn to make good light bread too, before
she completes her foods work.

Bread has always furnished lIS with at least two nutrients needed for
good health-proteins and earhohydrales.

Because it is difficult to get enough of the 13 vitamins and iron from
the foods most people cat, milling companies and hakeries add these
nutrients 10 flour and to bakery brea(1.

Flour to which niacin, thiamin. riboflavin. and iron have been added
is called enriched flour. Cheek your family flour for the label which
assures you that you arc getting this extra food value in every sack.

In making yeast bread. you lllay use cilher (1) Ihe short (dough)
process which uses compressed yeast or (2) the long (sponge) process
which is preferred for dry yeast.

Here are the six steps to follow in the short process to lcarn to bake
brcad of which you will he proud.

For four I-lb. 10:lvl's
" (UPS

Y4 cup
41
2T
t to 2 (akes
J4 cup
12 cups (about)

to si ft flam hefore

For one I-lb. loaf
1 eup

IT
I I
2,
J4 to I (ake
2T
3 cups (about)

ingredients accurately. Be sure

Measuring and Mixing
a. Ha\"c all utensils and equipment \'cry clean.
b. Usc a lested recipe

Ingredients
Milk. water or other

liquid
sugar
salt
Shortening
Yeast
Water (lukewarm)
Flour (sifted)

c.:'I[easnre all
measuring.

d. Soften the yeast in lukewarm water (82°) to separate the yea~t

cells so activity can begin as soon as Ihey are added to the dough.
A dairy thermometer may be lIsed to lest tcmperature of liquid
and dough.

e. J\lilk is usually preferred as the liquid because il adds to food
value as well as to flavor. Scald the milk before measuring.

f. Put sugar, salt, and shortening in mixing bow1. Pour scalded
liquid over them to dissolve.

g-. Beat in I or 2 cups of flollT to help lower the tel11pcratur~ of the
mixture.

h. When the mixture has cooled to 80-85°, add the softened yeast.
(This mixture will feel cool, because body temperature is 98.6°,
you remember.)

I. Continue to beal in f10llr until a soft dough is formed.
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J. Sprinkle some of remaining flom on board. Turn dough onto
hoard. Knead in only enough flom to prevent sticking". A stiff
doug-h ri,;,,;s slowly and makes coarse textured bread.

Kneading
1. Method

Knead by folding the dough o\"er itself. pushing i\ lightly with a
rocking motion using the heel of the hand. Turn it olle-fourth of
the way around each ti111e you fold it over. Keep the fil1g'crs
clIppcd 10 prevent flattcnill~. Do not press hard.

2. Tests
Knead until the dough looks smooth and satin}'. feels spongy.
and small bubbles appear beneath the surface. This lIsually re
quires 8 to 10 minutes. You may test by holding the hand lightly
011 the surface of the dOl1gh while counting to 30. Sufficiently
kneaded dough will not stick.

Rising
1. Ila\'e the I)()\vl slightly warm. Grease it lightly.
2. TUf11 Ihe (lol1gh over in the howl to greasc thc surface slightly.

Ilea\'Y greasing may cause dark streaks in the baked bread.
,1 Cover with a slightly dampened cloth. Keep the dough as near

80-85" as possible to hasten rising. The howl may be set in a
pan of 90" watcr if the room is cool. Keep out of Jrafts.

-J.. Let rise ulltil {!ouuled in bulk or until a tOllch of the finger leaves
a slight dent.

Punching Down

1. Plunge the fist into the center of the dough and knead hy folding
the edges toward the center. This breaks large gas poekets arid
gi\'es a fresh supply of o:\ygcn to the Yl:ast cells"

2. Tnf11 the smooth side of the dough up. cover and let rise a sc('o11<1
time if desired 10 give a good te:\ture and a fine even grain. (Do
not follow this step with soft-wheat flour.) This SC('Qnd rising
docs !lot take so long as the first.

.1 When the dough has doubled in volume again it is ready to be
punched down and divided. Turn dough onto \"ery slightly flomed
board. Cut with knifc into portions for loaves.

4. CO\"er ('ach portion ami allow 10 "rest" 10 minutes.
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Stcp 2.-Fold lengthwi!e.

StCp -4 -Overlap thc ends at the
ccntcr. Seal the cnd.
with thc I,"uclr.l~.

Step I.-Flatten the b<ill or dough
into an oblong.

Step l.-Stretch gently until three
times as long as the bak,
ing pan.
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Step S.-Place the roll, 8cam aide down,
in pan lightly greased on the
bouom.

A single pan is preferred. especially if
lhe loaf is to be exhibited.

8~ x l~ J{ 3 inches il a standard
sile.

Brush lighlly with melted fat, act to
rise in wann place 82·81· F until
doubled in bulk.

Step 5.-Fold lengthwbe towards
you. SuI edgu. !'lauen
slightly.

Step 7.-Rol1 the loaf undn the
hand to round it and
tighten sum.

Fold I~nllthwise again
(rom you. St:al

Silp 6

Photog~phs Courtesy of Wheat Flour Institute
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Baking

Preheat thc O\'('n to -1250
• Place the pails with space hetwcen them,

Cnlt:ss thc O\'CII hakcs \'cry c\,cnh', it is wi~ to turn the loa\'cs around
Olll"e during thc first half of hakiilg,

-1250 may he used throughout the baking period. For a lighter Cnlst.
recluce the temperaturc to 375 after the first 15 to 20 minutes. Bake
for 40 to 50 minutes,

Bread is done when it shrinks slightly from the sides of the p:m and
a hollow sound is produc<,"d when tapped ..... ith the finger tips.

Remo\'e immediately from the p..'ln. Cool all a rack or across the top
• of the bread pan. "·hell thoroughly cool. store in a dean, well-\'elllilated

hread box in a dry, cool place,
\rhen you make yeast hread hy the long (sponge) method. use the

~'lTlle ingredients except one-half the amount of dry yeast instead of
nmlpressetl yeast.

I. So..'lk the yeast for 20 to 30 minutes in lukewaml water to which
Y<4 teaspoon of sugar has been added.

2. Scald milk. Ponr o\'er sugar and fal 111 mixing bowl. Cool to
80-85 0 and add yeast mix
tnre.

3. Sift flour. Gradually add
ahOlll hali of il to the
liquid. Beal .....ell. Keep in
a warnl place until the bat
ler is full of buhbles and
s pOll grin appearance
(sometimcs allowed 10
stand o\'er nigh!.)

-I. Add flour and salt and pro
cced as in dough proccss.

To find out ho..... your bread
compares with a standard loaf of
bread try judging it by thc following
score card.
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Score Card for Bread
Standard Tests Common defecu Causes

L Good shape I Poor shape L Inexperience in
2. Evenly rounded 2. Broken molding loaf

on lOp cru~ts 2. Pans tuuched
1. Smooth un- ,. Bulges in oven

broken crust •• Not uniform l. Too much dough
t\,ppcanncc •• No bulges color-burned ter pan, Uniform or too light 4. 00 slow baking

golden brown brown ,. Over fermen-
color , Grey ration

6. Light shredded 6. Did not spring
appearance to maximum
iust above pan site in oven •

L Even thickness L Cm L Too thick L lIeat luO d,y.
Crust 2. }i·inch deep ,h. crust oven too moist

l. Cri~ and loaf 2. Hard and 2. Too slow baking
ten er tough l. Did not use

shortening
I Creamy white L Look Yellow or L Did not use

across l'(rayish standard flour,h. 2. Streaked 2. Poorly mixed

'"' l. Dark l. Worked in dry
loaf patches flour when
having 4. Dark. poor shaping loaves

Color of lilo:ht color. • Stale yeast
crmnh from ,. Too hot an

anl!:le oven at first
on loaf 6. Too high temp'

erature while
rising

7. Too much fat
in bowl

L Fine and eVen L Cut a I. Coarse and L Too cool oven
2. Thin-walled thin uneven cells at first

Texture cells slice of 2. Large round 2. Not enough
3. Cells elongated bread. cells flour

vertically Hold up l. :roo long rising
to light 11\ pans.
to see 4. Not thorough
cell kneading
structure

l. Slightly moist, L Press L Heavyor L Did not use
not dry firmly soggy standard flour

2. Elastic but not between 2. Crumbly or 2. Too stiff dough
Elasticity tough hands. d,y l. Too cool Oven
and should 4. Insufficient
lightness spring rising

back ,. Stale yeast
quickly to 6. Baked too long
original
shape

Flavor. L Natural SWeet L Taste L Sour l. Poor yeast
aroma nutty flavor of ;, 2. Unpleasant 2. Too lon~ rising
'od baked grain 2. Smell odor l. Too hig temp'
eating 2. Pleasant odor ;, erature while
tjuality rising

4. Too slow baking,. Incomplete
hakinFi

6. Insuf icient
scalding of liquid

7. Unclean utensib
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You can learn how to recognizc good quality bread by practicing

judging at club meetings. By learning the causes of any defects yom
hread may havc, yOI1 can improve :~:ol1r product.

Salads
Salad may be the main dish of the meal. an accompanimcllt to the

main coursc, or it may be sen'cd as a relish. an appetizer or a dessert.
Fish. meat, cheese or egg combinations may be used as the main dish of
the luncheon or supper. \Vith whole wheat bread, butter, milk and fmit,
one has a well-balanced meal, especially pleasing for a warm day.

Any of the raw vegetables you prepared as relishes 1I1ay he used in
salads. Tossed grcen S<llads consisting of leafy vegetables lightly mixed
with French dressing may be thc basis for a limitless number of com
binations.

To make a tasty salad everything in it including the dressing should
be cold. The greens should be crisp and dry. Salad vegetables and fruits
should be Cllt in pieces of convenient size to eat yet large enough to rctaill
the identity of pieces.

The plate or bowl should be to a salad what a frame is to a picture.
Kecp the bed of letl'Llce or other greens well insidc the outline of thc dish.

The simplest salad is usually the smartest salad. Probably the simplest
of all are the "Chef-salad bowls" of mixed
greens tossed lightly with dressing in a bowl.~k?1 t
Since ingredients as well as appetites \'ary \,-) !
in size, each person will have to be his own "' I ~
jodge of qo,ol;ly wheo 1'''1'''·;0. one. Do·\ frr~ d
make the most of the variety of dressing'S -ilJi~
that are available to gi\'e zip and sparkle to '11~~~.
the salad. ~ ""l

A salad is no better than its dressing.
YOll wouldn't wear the same dress for every occasion-no malter how
hecoming; so you shouldn't expect salads to wear the same dressing every
day. The dressing should suit thc salad and the tastes of those who will
cat it, It should blend in flavor with the other salad ingredients and with
the rest of the meal. as. well. to avoid monotony or clash of flavors or
colors. It is usually best to choose a plain dressing for a salad composed
of scveral foods and to combine a salad of only one food with a dressing'
of SC\'eral ingredients. For example, head lettllce with Thollsand Island
dressing alld a combination vegetable salad with basic French dressing.

You will nced to learn how to make a good basic drcssing of each of
the three main types-French dressing, mayonnaise. and cooked salad
dressing. Then "Jet yourself go" and create your own, personal variations.
They are limited only by the imagination of the cook.

Salad makes an important contribution of vitamins, minerals (cspc6ally
iron) and roughage to a mcal. The principal vitamins supplied hy salads
arc vitamin A and C and some of the B vitamins, thiamin and riboflavil1.

\Vatercress is all example of a green rich in vitamin A and C. 11
should be served frequently as a salad ingredient and 110t just as a garnish.
Parsley often gets pushed aside and sent back to the kitchen. It should
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juice3 T "inegar or lemon
;Y.i c salad oil

he served in a manner that encourages its being eaten for it add:; iron
and vitamins A and C. We get the most out of allmemhers of the cabhage
family when we cal them raw.
For Flavor, Freshness and Good Nutrition, Serve Salads Every Day

Since we serve S<1.lads largely for the sake of their vitamins it is im
port,lIlt that we lose none of them by careless handling during preparation.

A few simple precautions will in:>ure full \'itam'lI

~
value in the finished salad.

~
Hotrt' arc a Fr.,' FIIIldallll'lllal Rilles

~
. !if Rule I. Wash salad vegetables (do 110t soak) and

t· store in cO\'ered pan in a cool place.
~"It Kule 2. Use the dark. outer le'<l\es \00. The\' ar('

rich in \'itamin A and iron. •
Kule 3. 1)0 shredding or slicing shortly before :>crving. Exposure

to air means loss of vitamin C.
Kule·k L:.:.e at least olle raw vegetable in any combination to add

("nlllchy texture and additional health \·alue.
Rule 5. To:>;; dres:>ing through ingredients lightly with a fork to

a\'oid cmshing or hruising. L:se only enough to coot the
lea"cs or pieces.

Rule 6..Arrange anracti\'e1y but avoid a "handled" look.
Knle 7. Cool Meamed potatoes immediately after cooking. 11\ the

skins, under cold, running water to -e!::i..-'
pre.:.en-e vitamin C. E\'en the old, ~~~~.... . ."~¥
picnic standby-potato salad--<an 1-' ........~, 1.:J.
carry precious vitamin C. A bit ~~ '~~""~
of green onion or shredded green I, .,' J. ,"
1><:P1x:r increases the load of vita- '._:" .... '"
01111 C.

French Dressing and Variations
/lasi, Fre"cI, /)rcssj"9

I l' sugar
}1, t salt
}1, t Tllustard
74 t paprika
1/16 t cayenne or white Ix:pper
Uub mixing howl with cut onion or garlic.
"Iix dry ingredients thoroughly
Blend with vinegar; mix well.
Add oil gra(lually. hcating constantly-~lakes abol1t ~ Cl1p.

I'Mil,lions
1. Parisian llressing-a<ld fiudy chopped ol1ion, green pepper and

celery to the basic dressing
2. Lorcnzo dressing-add chili sallce and chopped watercress
3. Spanish dressing-add}) I chili. 1 T Worchcstershire, I l'icc(1 egg

yolk. and ~ clove of garlic
4. Vinaigrette-add hard-cooked egg. onion or chivcs
5. Chiffonade-add chopped beets and chopped hanl·cookcd egg
6. Substitute I T catsup for I T of the acid. Add the catsup to the

dry ingredients; then add vincgar and finally oi!.
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2 T "incgar or lemon juice
I egg yolk
~·I Coil

Mayonnaise with Variations
/Jasie Mayall/wise Drcssi"9
~-0 t mustard
YJ t S<ilt
.Y2 t sugar
}4 -0 t paprika
Thoroughly mix dry seasonings
Add \'inegar to dissoke salt and sugar
Drop in egg and heat until foamy
,\dd 3 T oil and beat well
Then add oil in large amount as the "olume Illcn:ases, heating
well after each addition,
1f a whole egg is used for the yolk, lise only I T acid,

/ 'tlriutians:
1. Tartar !>3uce-Add 3 T finely chopped pickle~ ami oli\'es. and

I T minc("(1 parsle)'
2, Thousand Island-add to 1 c ma\'onnaise the following,

}4 c chili S<iuce •
2 T ~Iiced stuffed oli\'es
}1: c chopped ccler}'
chopped pepper or pimienlo or capers
chopped ""almlls if desired

3. Cream mayonnai:.e-Fold in equal \'olume of whipped crcam for
f mil.

Cooked Salad Dressings
Gold.'" Dr.'ssi"y lor Fr"it COlllb;,wtiollS

1 T bulter melted in double boiler
.\dd 2 T \cmon juice, I 3 c orange or other fruit juice. }4 c sugar
and 2 egg yolk. slightly heaten.
Cook and stir until thickened
Cool and fold in 0 c whipped cream.

Coo~'('d IJrcssi"9 lor l"/'g/'Iablc COlllbi,wtiollS
~I ix together I T flour

I t S<ilt
I t lllustard

14 c sugar
:'Ilix 0 e milk with 1 egg. slighty beaten
Hknd with dry ingredients. Cook in doublc boiler, stirring fre

quently, lIntil thickcned. Gradually add ~ c hot vincgar.
Cool. :'I1ix with cream to desired consistency.

Here Are Suggested Combinations to Use
FYII"t Sa/otis Vegetable Sa/ads

1. .\ppk. ctlery, walmH I. Cabbagc. carrot and raisin
2. Ilah·cd pcar with grateo chcese 2. Cabbagc, carrot, celcry and onion
.'1. Prunes and oranges 3. Tomato, cucl1mbcr. lettuce
.J.. :'Ilcion b..ills .J.. Raw spinach. celery, onion,
5. Peach and blackberry cheese

5. String beans, carrots and
shredded cabbage
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Hrurty Safatls
I. Layer dlCCSC and apple
2. (hickell, celery, green pepper
.1 Cottage cheese, kttuce, green pepper
4. Potato, celery. fj:;h flakes. pickles
5. Tongue, apple. celery. and lctlllce
6. Salmon, celery. mac:uoni, pickle

Vegetable Plates
.\ vegetahle tray or \"C~ctahlc plait offers the b<'~1 pu._:-ihility for a

dcmoll:-tratiOIl 011 vegelable lX)()kcry and allractin: sen'icc. To make a
good '-('gelable plate follow Ihese simple rules:

C%r: Select '-('gelables that hamlonize. but remember that one bright
""']or is needed for accent.

Shop.,: "ary lhe shapc:-. I f you s<:rn:~ asp<1.ragu:-. do not nit the carrot,
i.. ~lriJls. \Yilh baked wm:ItOt.',., :I.\'oid whole onion".

rc.rtlfrc Be sure to h:l'c :-.omcthing crisp and solll('thing du:wy 011 the
plate..\void. two crcalllul or mashed \egetahl('".

Fhn:or; Sc\e1,:t one mild and one f1a\'prful \'egetabk
For the~ COlllra:.ts in color. slmp(', t('xture and flavor try thi ... n:gc-

table lundK'On plate:
Xew !xuato in jacket with dill, "nap bcan~, steamcd "lIm'ncr ~qll:bh

gamishcd with parslt.:y and a pickled Ix.-et.
Othcr p1€'asing combinations are;

1. Stuffed IJake<! pOIaIO. bultLred wax lx'ans, broccoli. and raw
c-arrot strips or curb.

2. Baked yellow :;(!uash, wilted gr~ns. creamed on:OI1....
J. GRoen bean" with b."lcon strip, potato cakes and bliccd t011lalOC....

Desserts
Finish the lunchcon or supper with a dessert that adds just the right

contrast in fla\'or and food valuc to the rest of the meal. Xearlye\'cryol1e
enjoys something :;\\'cet at thc end of a meal, but it may and should be
easily prepared and delightfully simple.

Fresh fruits of all kinds may be served as desserts. What is better than
"Iiced peaches and cream for the finale of a lunchcon. Fruits may be COI1l
bined and served as fruit compote or topped with coconut to become fruit
ambrosia.

An acceptahle dessert can hc made from canned fntit just as it C01111;:5

frolll the jar. Ser\'e a crisp cookie with il. For \·ariety. recipes are given
that make IISC of fruits, which you and your mother preserved last Slll1lmer.

Baked fruits arc as desirable for supper dcsscrt~ as they arc at tbe
I}('ginning of breakfa~t. Servc thc baked apples or pears which you pre
pared ill junior cookery.

Your expcrience in makillg biscuits last year can be applied hcrc in
making delicious cobhlcrs, shortcakc!; and (Iumplings.

I f you discover that morc milk is nceded in a menu choose a dessert
made from milk. Think of all the interesting ways milk can be trans
formed into dessert delicacies.
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Custards offer SOllle of the hest possibilities of using milk in a "aricl)'

of desserts.

For basic custard recipe, YO\1 will necd thesc ingrC'clicllIs.
2 c scalded milk 74 t salt
2-3 eggs 74 t vanilla
74 c sugar dash of nutmeg
(~ote: I f custard is 10 be b..~ked in one large baking dish. tlse 3 or 4

egg~.)

Fol/o~.· litis /lull,od:

Beat eggs slightly until blended but not until foamy
.\dd sugar and salt. Pour scalded milk slowly over the eggs, stirring

constantly. Add '·anilla.

lJah-d Cllstard

If the mixture is lumpy, strain. Pour into unoilcd haking mnM".
Sprinkle with nutmeg. Put paper in haking pan. Set nXllds in pan.
Surround with hot water. Bake in slow 1325 0

) ovel1 lIn1il fiml.
(45-50 minutes). Test by inserting the blade of a silver knife.
I f the blade ('()me~ Ollt dean. the custard is done. Serve hot or cold.

Slrlll/l,d Cuslard:

t.;~e 3 ('ggs to 2 c S(-alded milk. Pour custard mixture into top of
double boiler. Cook without stirring O\'er gently boiling water until
a knife thrust in the center comes out dean.

Soft Cllstard:

Pour custard mixturc into top of douhle boiler. Stir constantly
while cooking o,'cr simmering water. Cook until the mixture coats
the spoon. I{emove from heat immediately. Pour into a cold dish
to chill quickly. Curdling of this mixture Illay bc caused by too
rapid cooking, too long cooking, or too slo"'.' cooling.

Ot"rr 'i'l"ialiolls:

I. One cup of bread cubes, s.!.ale cake. or cooked rice may be added
to replace one egg in the rC{:ipe. Bake mixture in huttered h<~king

clish set ill pan of hoi waler at 3250 for onc hOUL Raisins or
other dried fruit may be added if desired.

) I'ut pC:lch half ill each custard cup. Sprinkle with nuts. POll I'

nl:.lard mixture o\'cr. B:lke:ls usual.
.3. Soft custard Tllay he scn'ed ovcr fresh fruit, fruit whips, or

gelatin desserts.
4. Caramcl custard-Put 1 T caramelized sugar syrup in hOltom of

l'ach custard cup. Pour custard mixture over it. Bake as usual.
5. Grnpclluts custard-add 2 T grapenuts to baked custard recipe

before baking.
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Apricot Whip
I·l~ c thick dricd apricot pulp (cooked)
J egg whiles
~ t salt
1/3 c sugar
.0 c walnUI1> (optional)
Beat eggs tu a froth: add £311. then continue beating umil stiff
and dry. Add sugar. gradually fold in fmit pulp and IIlltS.

Ser\'e six.
Variation Xo. I.-Pnl1lc pulp may be used instead of apricot

pulp.
Variation Xo. 2-Pilc whip inlO bUUCTCd baking dish. Bakl'

at 300 for 45 minutes. Sen"c with soft ct1:.tar<! .sauce made
from the egg yolks.

Toasted Chiffon Squares
I T gelatin J egg whites
}'4 ecoid walcr 14 t salt
.\", c lJoilillg water 0 I vanilla
1 J C sligar ~.l I almond
I J C SYOIJl 12 graham crachr:.

Soften gelatin in cold water 5 minutes..\dd boiling water. :.tir until
g-datin is dis:>olvcd..\dd sugar. syrup and blend. Cook until sympy.
Ueat egg whites stiff. add :.ah and fla\·oring. Pour :.ympy mixturc into
beaten cgg whites. and 1.-ol1lilltle beating until mixture stands in soft peak:..
Pour il1lo pan (6 by 10 inche:.). Chill. \rhen firlll. cut into I inch squares.
Roll each sCluare in graham cracker crumbs. Sen"c toppcd with custard
:..'IICC.

Convenient Arrangement of Kitchen Equipment
.\ kitchen :.hould be arranged in such a way that those who work in it

will walk the ~honest distance possible in order to save time and energy.
One-third of a homemaker':. walking often is in the kitchen.

The kind of equipment and the way the large pieces arc arranged will
make one kitchen harder to work in than another.

There may be little you can do about changing the location of the sink
or slO\"e but rearrangement of small equipment often will 5..,\'1,' many
steps.

A kitchen has several working centers of which the following arc most
important:

Sill~' center for preparation of fresh foods and washing dishes.
Rouge CCllfer for actual cooking with materials for making hot bev

erages, condiments in frequent t1~C there-hot pads. lids, spoons, forks,
etc.,

.I1i.l'illg cellfa for preparing baked and mixed dishes and for packing
IUllches,

FOOll stomg,' c<"Illu with items used for putting away foods such as
rdrigerator dishes, waxed paper.

• ThT~ pounds of apricot lmlp plus thT~ cups of water, coolral about j{l mi"uteo ailials I % cup.
of pulp.
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For example the mixing center ha~ flour. sugar, fla\'oring and spices,
mixing utensils and howls, measuring equipmcnt. baking tins and casse
roles asscmhled within reach of the eabinct or lahle which is used for the
mixing surface. The tacks and holders which you made \;Ist year will h('lp
kecpthings at your finger tips.

l.ist the supplies am! uten1>ils which should be grouped at the other
working center1>. Storing eCluipmellt in an adjoining room or e\·en across
the room from where it is used certainly does not sa\'e steps

Check ..... ith your mothcr to 1>Ce if allY improvements can be made by
n:assembling articles nearer the place where they are used to save time and
motions in your o.....n kitchen,

A motion study would he fun for yOIl and the members of your dub,
.\t a club mceting study the number of motions and the time it takes

to complete one simple ta1>k in gelling a meal.
Ask one of the girls to get potatoes ready for a meal, to make coffee.

or to do sollle other \'cry simple process, The dub members watch her
and jot down each 1>tep in the proceS1> 111O\'e by 1110\'e. Count the Ilumher
of steps she used also. One homemaker figured out ho..... to sa\'C 4{)() steps
c\'errtime she got potatoes ready for a meal.

Then ~tud} what to do to impro\'e the process..\sk yourselves the1>C
questions:

I. Could any part of the job bt: left out-:
2. Could things be stored in n10re cOlwenient places within easy

reach?
3. Could both hands be kept working;-
4. Could some parts of the job be combined-:
5. Could a better tool be used?
6. Could she sit down to do the job?

?\Iake a careful plan for trying the job with the impro\'emcnts sug
g"ested. Rearrange utell1>ils and supplies if necessary. \"ote the number
of steps and motions made by the plan. Ilow many steps ('an be sa\'ed?

It would he illterestin~ for the club to visit a modern kitchen to see
the i(leas for lahor-sa\'ing being used.

Mother's Luncheon
Your mothcrs have dOlle many thoughtful lhings for you. Thcy

would be intereSted in meeting the club members and in seeing the rCSllhs
of your work this year. :-\ lllncheon would be fUll for all of you.

Each girl should submit a menu for the IUllcheon to the dill, or cOlll
millee. These I11CIlIIS may gi\'c you ideas of the type that hare hccn scrvcd
successfuly.
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Cream of Pea Soup
l\lixed Fruit Salad

i\ssMted Sandwiches or Cheese Bisr:uits
Toasted Chiffoll Squares

with
Custard Sauce

2
Vegetahle Plate with COllage Cheese

Parsley Bacon i\hlffins
Baked Prune \Vhip

Coffee \\1 ilk

3
Creamed Eggs on Toast

BtHh:red Asparagus
Spring Salad

Strawberry Shortcake
Coffee :\Iilk

4
Vegetahle Plate With Bacon

COllage Cheese and Chi,'e Salad
Hot Rolls or Biscuits

Rhubarb Sallce Cookies
Tea l\lilk,
Cn'allle<l c.arrots and Peas

on
Waffle Quaners

Jellied Tomato Salad
Sliced Peaches and Cream

The planning and work of the IUllcheon will proceed smoothly if
eommittecs are appointed to care for e\·erything.

Hostess Commith'l' will seh::ct the time and place for the luncheon,
issuc the inyitations; greet the guests at the door, help care for wraps.
make introductions, ctc.

'{ubiI' Wid Sen/illY Com",ittu will arrange the decorations for the
tables and rooms. They will also set the tables and serve the meal.

Food Committee will sele<:t the mcnu, list supplies and utensils necdt."d.
plan the order of work and direct the food preparation.

Clllertui"mt'lIt Comllliltu will plan for music, entertainment, or dem
onstrations that are to l>e given.

C/t'llIl-iIP Committee will dire<:t the clearing of the tables. washing
(lishes, and leaving the place in order.

Table Service

Unless tlte first course is SouE, it is at each place when the family is
called. \Vhen the course is eaten the hostess or some member of the
family removes the soiled dishes. Place, pass, and remove all dishes ex
cept beverages to the left of anyone seated at the table.

The hot dishes of the main course are placed in convenient places on
the table and the foods are passed from one to another for each 10 help
himself. All food should be passed in the same direction around the table
-usually toward the right from the hostess.
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Frcqucntly indi\'idual lunchcon or Slipper platcs arc sen"ed in the
kitchen. These are placed at each co\'er with the left hand and from the
left side of the one being served. The hostess is sen·cd first; then all
others in order to her right or conl1ler clockwise. If the hostess is sen'ing
,;he scn·es the one on her right first.

The dishes from Ihis course should be remO'·ed before the dessert
course is sen·cd. Clear the table in this order:

I. Remo\"e the food dishes. relishes, bread. jelly, salt and pepper and
extra silver.

2. Remove soiled di:.hes from each co\"er.
a. RenlO\'e the plate with the left hand and transfer 10 the right

hand.
b. RenlO\"e all other dishes, except beverage. from one place at

a time and ill the s,1.me manlier by stacking them (Iuietly on
the plate in the right hand.

3. Refill waler glasses and crumb the table if necesstry he fore sen··
ing dessert.

,,'hether YO\1 are sen·ing a family supper or a guest Illnchoon, ha\·c
all attracti\'e well-set table. Simple, inexpensive, welJ-lamulered lable
doths may he made of fel-'d s.'lcks with colored borders. In mally homes
place-mats large enough to hold the sih"er. dishes and glassware for aliI.'
person are a cOllven;ence, They rna)· be made of oilcloth, bright colored
lim'n or cotton or any washable material.

Simple table decorations are most attractive.
Just before the meal is announced, see that ever)lhing is ready.

a. Glasses filled ~ full,
h. Chairs placed so that the front of Ihe seat is f1u",h with the edge

of table,
~'. ,\ir fresh and room comfortable,
d. Firsl course in place unless it is soup.

The rules which you practiced last year when serving hreakfasl will he
helpful 10 you in serving IUllcheons,

Table Manners
llere arc a few rcminders of table ctiquette. Etiquette simply means

doing the right thing at the right time. It is a great satisfaction to he Sl1re
),our table manners arc correct, esVccially when eating away from homc.
To be sure. one needs to practice at home until the corrcct way become!'
a habit.

I. Be prompt at meals.
2. Come to the table clean and neatly dressed.
J. Sit erect at the table, keep elbows fairly close to your sides.
~. "'atch Ihe hostess when in doubt about piece of silver to usc.
S. Learn to use silverware gracefully.

:t. The proper way to hold the knife for cutting is by holding the
handle firmly in the right hand.
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h. The fork is hdd tines down with handle in the palm of the
hand when cuning,

{', The fork is held in the ri~ht hand, tines up, when carrying
food to the mouth.

d. ""hen not in u......, the ~ih·er i~ laid 011 the plate or :;...l1ccr.
1.', \\"hen you are throuf.:h tating the knife and fork are left, ~ide

by side across the plate with the handles restillg' on the rim
and the other part near the center of the plate, Thi~ makes it
easy to remove the plate without noise or accident.

6, ent onlr one hite at a time.
7, Eat slowly and quietlr with the mouth closed-that l~, with lips

l(>gether.
8. Break off small pil-ccs of bread to hutter.
q, [f you nlll~t lea\'c the table during a mo.:al, ask the h(,~tl's"" to

CXCll~C you. Lay the napkin at the left of rOllr plate.
10. The napkin is left in the lap (111til the hostess places her .... Oil the

tahle, [f you arc a f.:uest for 0110.' meal only, h~a\·e the napkin
parl[y folded at the left of the plate; otherwise fold nt'atly am!'
if a ring is use(1. place it in the ring.

11. Do nOf watch or criticize the tab[e manners oj others 1c:.t you
neglect your own while doing so,

il. "Politeness is to do and So.)" the kindest thing in the kim]est war."

Z Lli:WISTON.1D.o,HQ
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